Femoral pseudoarthrosis and knee stiffness: long-term results of a one-stage surgical approach.
The objective of this study was to analyze the surgical results of the simultaneous treatment of femoral pseudoarthrosis and knee stiffness using a combined one-stage approach (quadricepsplasty + osteoperiosteal decortications + bone autografting + fracture stabilization). Twelve patients (six men) followed up for a minimum of 10 years and who had undergone surgery for these combined procedures were contacted for evaluation. Their mean age at the time of the surgery was 30 years (standard deviation, SD 15; range 22-65 years), and mean time from initial trauma was 16 months (SD 6, range 10-32 months). Mean range of motion improved from 10 degrees (SD 9) to 112 degrees (SD 13) postoperatively. Fractures healed in all patients, and improvement in their range of motion was statistically significant (Student's t-test = 31; P <or= 0.0001). Improvement was significantly greater in patients operated at less than 16 months from initial trauma than in those operated at over 16 months (Student's t-test = 2.71; P = 0.02). Improvement was inversely correlated with time interval since disease onset (Pearson correlation = -0.672; P = 0.017). Postoperative recovery was uneventful, and no deaths or severe complications occurred in this series. Despite increased tissue handling, blood loss and postoperative morbidity, the simultaneous treatment of femoral pseudoarthrosis and knee stiffness was successful, and results suggested that the earlier a combined approach is used, the better the outcome may be.